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Top academic stories from April 2019
Welcome to The G-A Syllabus newsletter! You are receiving this newsletter because you
have a Georgia Southern faculty email. The Syllabus is a monthly newsletter for faculty
and staff as well as students interested in academic success.Thank you for your present
and future readership!

Georgia Southern President
discusses outcome of redirection
in letter to faculty and staff
A letter from Georgia Southern University’s
President Kyle Marrero explains the
outcome of the university’s budget
redirection plan, which includes funds
toward fixing pay disparities among faculty
and staff and details on eliminating vacant
faculty positions. Full Story

Two Georgia Southern biology
professors receive TriBeta awards
Two Georgia Southern University biology
professors received TriBeta awards for
their collaboration with students during
research lab and participating in events
sponsored by TriBeta. Full Story

Melanie Miller to become Interim
Vice President of Student Affairs

Melanie Miller has accepted the position as
Interim Vice President of Student Affairs
starting on May 1 when Georj Lewis
becomes Interim President of Atlanta
Metropolitan State University. Full Story

Faculty senate rejects new
workload policy
The Georgia Southern University faculty
senate voted down a new faculty workload
policy April 4 which was designed to outline
new average workload expectations for the
three main areas of a faculty member's
workload. Full Story
Following the meeting, Faculty Senate
President Dustin Anderson discussed the
workload policy and concerns. Full Story

GS students spend little time
reading textbooks, other print
media, prefer social, online media,
survey says
This past week, The George-Anne
Reflector Magazine surveyed 42 Georgia
Southern University students about their
reading habits to find out how much social,
online and print media they consume.
Full Story

Georgia Southern Professor
named 2018 fellow of the National
Collegiate Honors Council
Steven Engel, Ph.D., director of the Honors
Program at Georgia Southern University
was named a 2018 fellow of the National
Collegiate Honors Council.
Full Story

Georgia Southern and other
universities to see increase in
college tuition following Georgia
board vote
Tuition will increase by 2.5% this fall for
full-time undergraduate students in the
University System of Georgia, impacting
student tuition at Georgia Southern
University. Full Story

Share your stories!
Have an interesting story related to
academics that you would like to see
covered? Reach out to Kyle Clark, The
George-Anne's Academic Reporter.
Story ideas can be emailed
to:gaeditor@georgiasouthern.edu

